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No. 5218412007-NtpER (Vot ilt)
Government of lndia
llinistry of Chemicals and Ferli!izer
Department of Pharmaceuticals
Shast:-i i;-hawan, New Delhi

'

Dated 31.0i.2014

Sub: - Minutes of the 19th meeting of the Steering Committc,,. il,r ;,cw NIpER:11,lfl sn 16.01.2014
at 1 1 .00 AM in Department of Pharmaceuiicals at Sii;,1iri lhawan, Nelv Delhi.

The undr"ri-signed is directed to enclose a copy of ili,,,rrirrutes of
Sieering Committee (5 pages) fornew NIPERs held on 16.01 2014.
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lgth meeting of the
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lecretary tc G:r,ernmerft of India
E mail: ak:! fri: ?- 0 1_E@9CI_AlLAA0
Tete: 2307 3048

1. Dr. K. K. Bhutani, Officiating Director, NtpER, SAS fJ.:gai., Mohali
2. Prof Sicdhartha Roy, Director, lndian lnstitute of Cl^rr:riiical Biolcgy (llCB), (Council
scientific and lndistrial Research),

4 Raja s.C. Muliicl< iload, JadJr;p.,1r",

of

Kolkata 700003

(033-24735197)
3. Dr. S.K. Puri; Direclor, Central Drug Research Inslifllr, Chattar t\,1anzil, Lucknow (05222629 5 0 4 t 26 232938 | 2623 40 5)
4. Director, lndian Institute of Chemical Technology, Tei,-rraka, Uppal Ro:d, ilyderabad- 500
o07
5. Director, RMRIMS, Agarnkuan, patna- 800 007
6. Dr. K.C. Saikia, Principal, Guwahati lv4edical Colicge & ln charge, NlpER, Guwahati
(Assam)
7. DS Manish Nivsarkar, Director, B V Patel Phar-,i:, r:ei:tical Educeticn and R acaa rnh
-itcdabad patla Bij00O7
,ZDevelopment (PERD) Centre, Gandhinagar Highway, ,^,1,
Dr..
Ah.nred_.Kamal,
Project
Director,
NlpER,
Hycir
;bad
lDpL Tc.wpship, Balanagar
\J,8.
Hyderabad 500007
9. Dr. Ashish Kumar Banerjee, project Director, NlpER, Kolkata
10. Dr. P.K. Shukla, ProejctDirector, NlpER, RaeBareli, u p ([:axNo.0522-2623405)
11- Dr. Neeta Srivastava, Project Director, NIPER, Ahmer'iri.;d- 3BOO54 (OIg-27450449)
12. Dr. B.K. Bezbaruah, Project Director, NlpER, Guwahail i,a3il-2s2g4s7\
13. Dr. Pradeep Das, Project Director, NtpER, Hajipur(06 i2_).634379)
14. Dr. Kislay Sinha, NIPER, Hajipur
15. Dr. Sachchidanand, NIPER, Hajipur
16. Prof. Nagarajan Venkataraman, Member, Senior Corr;r.riiant, Neurolcgist, VN Neuro
Care
Center, 72, Vakils New Street, Madurai- 625001, Tamil l{adu
17. Addl. Chief Secretary (Health)/Pr. Secretary (Health), Covt. of Assam, Guwahati
18. The Industries Commissioner, Government of Gujarat
19 The Principal secretary (lndustries), Govt. of Gujirat, G;:iro,hi Nagar
20. The Principal Secretary (tndustries), Govt. of Bihar, patna
21. The Principal secretary (lndustries), Govt. of Andhra ir:,ijesh, Hyderabad
22.The Principal secretary (lndustries), Govt. of west Bt:ngat, Kolkata
..
23. The Principal Secretary (lndustries), Govt. of Assam, Guirr3631;
l""i {3P ffiff;",,,i ffX}.
24. The Principal secretary (lndustries), Govt. of Uttar pracjesh, Lucknow
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25.Sf,rl

^.:.rhr:k.K. Popli, Pl;ject Head, l-lSCL,
I :,. , 2elhi92 (Fax - 011-22437592)
26. Shri ',/ K. Banga, Gr,..-rp General M:i-,i,ger
f\r,!, i,iex, Jay€ Naga , Seltola, Gu,,^,,aliatil'\\-,t

-

Core-lV, 2nd floor, Sccprc i"4inar, Laxmi Ngr, Dist.

I

EPIL, l{cilii Eastern Re3ir,nal Office: 1 E, Vastav
781 028 (Fax -0361-22'2rg93)
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List of p;,iticipants

1. Ms. A iijrhSna Johri, secretary, Del.rartment of phcr-rnaceutical{
2. Shri Slrilr"itbhu Kallclii<ar, Joint Secretary, Departrncnt of pharma,:e uticals
3. Prof. i'fegarajan Ve,i!.;;taraman, Mcmber, steering committee
4. ShriA.K. choudhary, Director, Depaitrnent of phai-i-naceuticals
5' Shri Dcr'.'endra Kum;ri', Deputy Sec:ertary, NIPER, D*partment oi ilrharmaceuticals
6' Shri ,1. K. Sah, Uncilr Secretary, NIPER, Departrnent of pharm€,i)euticals
7. shri J. l-{ari prasad, iis (Finance), Dr:partment of pharmaceuticars
8. shri P. K. singh, ser:tion officer, Department of pharmaceuticals
9. Dr. K. K. Bhutani, Cificiating Director, NlpER, Mohali
10. Dr. Ahrned Kamal, p;.oject Director, NlpER, Hyderabad
11' Dr. Asish Kumar Bar;erjee, project Director, NrpER, Korkata
12. Dr. P.K. Shukla, prc,j,:rct Director, l.llpER Rae Bareli
13' D.r' Neeta shr:ivastava, project Director, NrpER Ahmedabad
14. Prof. B. K. Bezbaruair, project Direcior, NrpER, Guwahati
15. Dr. Ki:;lay Sinha, NlF,[:l?, Hajipur
16. Dr. Sachchidanand, i.jlpER, Hajipur
17. Shri Ashok.K. Popli, project Head, HSCL
18. Shri V K. Banga, Group General Marrager, EplL
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of the St,,-:r iiig Commit,ree was held on 16.l.2O14
at 11.00 AM under tlie Chairyc,,:-.,,ship of liq,ietary (phanna) in the
Conferencg Room Shastri Bhawa,r, llew Delhi. The list pf participants is
The

19th meetirrg

at Annexure.

2.

At the outset Secretary (.Pluirna)

welcc,iired all the participants.
Secretary (Pharma) cbserved that .r;-i'ious MPllRs should sentl the issues
to be taken up in the,nceting vru:ll l-,;fore the sr'l:,c:duled date along with
brief note thereon for ilie meeting.

3.

Further the Ageiida notes sliculd contain the detailed position on
each issue so that deersion makii:'g is facilitatecl. She observed that the
Agenda notes prepared for the e,u'rent meeting do not fully reflect the
factual position.

4.

It was also directed by her ihat all relevant ,iocuments like lay outs,

estimates, annual accounts which are for appro'ral in the meeting must be
circulated in advance to the membe.s t&lloniait.i{rpnnss*EeBl

5.

The decisions taken by the Str:";ring Comniittee on the list of points

in the agenda are as under:-

Aeenda itqm No.19.2

Matter of desien /

l*y*o.g!-_p1ffi._.?f_=rigspug._e*ilstruction__,lf_NrIpE&

Gandhinagar as subn*!.fqd

jv

HSCL.

The HSCL presented before tl-,e Steering C,:rnmittee 5 options for
elevations. No lay outs were presented. trt vras stated that lay outs
had already been informall/ i,llproved in the last Steering Commiftee
meeting. Further the architect who had actually visited lJyderabad
for GLP was not a'ailable at ihi: time ofprescntation.
It was decided that a comrr:rttee comprising of Project Director
Ahmedabad, Project Director I'iyderabad and the PMC were to
study
all the detailed lay outs and f;irali ze their recommendations within 4
days' They must also provide a certificate that all compliances
have

,/".- .''..\

I'.z'\rrA\-l
l-- t i/ ,t
\1

been dcne regarding concerned norrns
raid dcwn by appropriate
bodies and technicar eonformiry incorporated rin
the ruy our.
[Actio'. i:{scl, prcji:cf Director.,,4.hmedabad, project Dii.ector

Hyderal rd & pMCl

Agljd4

i.

ii'

iii'

ite!d.I.t.{9.3

'

The pMC, EPIL subrii'licrJ for appr.ovar of
its Err.cuting Agency. It
was infor,rcd by the Jr;;:.it secretary that as per
trre Mou, EpIL is to
frnalize trre executing egency and is not
a matter for the Steering
Committee's approval.
R'egarding the cost e:fir:tates also it
was infonired by the Joint
Secretary that as per the lzlou it wa.s NIPER,
Guwahati that has to
approve the cost estirnates and the t'PR
prepared by the EPIL in the
first instance. The cost ;stimates rni_rst b, upp.oued
by a third party.
As per thc decision taken in the last steering
committee meeting
this third p?,;ty is to be IIT, Guwahati.
Thereafter, the cost esfi;naies are to lle circulated
electronically to all
tnembers c'f the steering committee.
EPIL should certify thai these
cost estirrt:Lies are strictly according to the
updated schedule rates
approved rry the cpwD. They must arsc
certifi that all norms have
been met alld cost estiniates are exactly
as per lay out plan for phase
I approved by the Steering Committee. It is the
responsibility of the
EPIL to obtain all requisite approvals.

[Acfic,n: NIPER, Guwahati & XfpIL]

Asenila ifem Nn lo 4
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Keeping in -uiew the approval granted
by a three member committee
to the accounts the steering comrrrittee
upproo"d the same.
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vres informed to ihe Steering Committee tliat
Franting of degrees
iqr the surl;c.c:tsful students has to be approved by the Steering Cornmittee.
Ar:cordingly" urpproval r-;as granted in respect of 44 students as approved
I irPER F{ajipur.

?'rjch

2.03

-1.-_13

i*S (Phan:r,) 3ie6rchnology - 14 students
l'{ (Pharm) -harmacy praotic e - 14 stl.,Jents

(phanr,) iharmacoin,furnatics - 13 students
B+lch 20!p_#
l''4s (Pharrn) Pharmacoinfi:rmatics (repeat course)
l''zfS

* 1 student

[Action: f InF trR, Hajipur]
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{o_r

Modular Class Roorn_ gtructure q{_ryIEEB,

'.-i.i,l_ltolta

It wnis irrformed by the MPER, Kolkotta that the space ayailable to

thern in the lufentor instirute is less than the requirement. Further, Mentor
Iiistitute t.vants to expand its owrr ar:tivities. Tlierefore, it has
been
proposed by I\IIPER that l'zlodular Class Room structure be made so that
iire teachi'g .;'ork does not suffer. In principle approval was granted by
iile Committee for construction of Modular Class R.oom struciure. The
'.'siiinates and the funds requirement are, however, required to be assessed

and exami'ed by MPER, Kolkata before putting up

i,iinmittee.

iAefion: NTFlilR, KolkataJ
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l1"I_for S,;i,-,:iion of -ll!tC-:jfotr cql,.i.iuction of
rid.ME&_i],]graba_d

lflf!&

The Cu'iirnittee di': Lrssed this ,rii,tter during i.,hich it carc"e out that
in the past r,:'lpressions of ilterest had 'lieen called 1br. This wo,;lc1 be the
bc.st way tcr ;:ssess the b,:,.t agency a_llci the best rate. The task wolld
be
i:.irried f,ol-v",31d by a cc,l':nittee cor.:;:;iing of pr",.;ject Director xJ1pER,
ilr,derabad, i.llPER, Ra-el,aieli, Dircetor, IFD ar;.j headed by Director
{AKC).
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Keeping in view tlii:. rrpproval grriuie dby a three rnember committee
lc ihe accoulris the steering committee rqrproved the, ss11s.
.

t

_[:jtdAjte-J;i ryq* 1 9.I2

The Priject Director, r.ripER, F.Iy,J*r.abad apprised the committee
ihe details anc! developrner:1s on the scheme.

6.

The n,c*ting ended v,ith vote of tha.'ks to the chair.
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